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i BUSINESS LIGHTER

AS WEEK BEGINS;

MONEY MART FIRM

Securities Being Absorbed at
Previous Prices Trading

New Street Dwindles

When Offerings Become

Scarce.

Wfid now week Blarted with a diminished
'ume of business, reflecting- - on absorp- -

S(J.?"tIon ot securities around previously
"Vailing; prices. Brokers aro negotiating foi

thtl 9i'M,jr blcks ot botads.lncludlnsPenn- -

jJaylvanta 4s on a BV4 and cent, basis,
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ana mo acraana was iuis miun
permit transactions In greater volume
than was recorded month before tho
Stock Exchange closed.
It was stated today that on several

York Stock Exchange committees ex
ceeded J2.000.000 whllo many

trades wera mada outside of the commit- -

tees on about the samo scale.
business on the New street curb has

dwindled to small amounts because
of scarcity of offerings. Pennsylvania
waa quoted at 101 bid and nono offered,
and York Contral 5Vi bid and none
offered.

On the Broad street curb several Is-

sues were active and strong this morn-
ing, with United Front Sharing moving
up to 11 against 9V& on Saturday, making

new record. Motor stocks wcro
In good demand at advanced prices.

A variation In tho money market In New
York made tho tono .rmer, with time
money quoted at per cent, and per
cent, on the usual proportion of railroad
and Industrial collateral, but somo small
loans woro mada on hlgh-grad- o collateral
ot per cent. Money on call was un-

changed at por cent., with few trans-
actions reported. Sterling exchange ruled
steady, demand being quoted 4.90 and
4.90. and cables at 4.91 nnd 4.91.

Tha strong tono shown In tho various
markets in New York mokos brokers
anxious to tho reopening of the
Stock Exchange. Governors of tho

Insist, however, that action look-
ing toward reopening cannot even bo dis-

cussed. At tha same tlmo various de-

velopments seem to bo In the direction
of resumntlon of trad by tho or- -

11 cnnlzed bodies of brokers. Tho Consoll- -
Sl dated Exchange begins trading in wheat
In I on Wednesday, tho Now Metal Ex--

I chango resumed business today nnd tho
vi. Now York Cotton Exchange will, in all

cen, probability, reopen on next Mouday.
Tlef

!e'f FINANCIAL BRIEFS
The Special Committee of Flvo ot tho

Philadelphia Stock Exchange announced
today that hereafter transactions in aivi-n- ot

dend scrip of tho Cambria Steel Company
and the Philadelphia Company, which nro
on tho unlisted department of the Ex-Ken- ef

change, may be made without restriction
as to price and without reporting transac
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tvi fntnl amount of emergency cur
outstanding In tho country now Is

f363,2S9,91B.

Vaw Virtr "Rnnlr from the Sub- -
hauSrtreasury on Saturday $1,005,000, nnd since

Friday lost ?8,S85.000.

The Stato Board Agriculture Ne
jStTbraska estimates tne corn yield or tne

State at 166,000,000 bushels.

Edward Stotesmiry Lewis, assistant
cashier the Farmers and Mechanics'

ar

jh

LJavilatlonal Bank, has been elected cashier.
succeedrner Henry Bartow, deceased.
Mr. Lewis has been assistant cashier
alnc 1812.
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The Italian Treasury Department has
reduced the official rate of discount to 6Va

per cent.

The French Government has authorized
the city of Paris to Issue bonds to the
amount of 123.000,000 francs, 25,000.000

franca to be redeemable in a year and
bearing interest not to exceed E per
cent.

Orders have been given to close the
3nry, Ind., mills of the Illinois Steel

EQompany. The order will affect about
ITCpo men. Tins tne nrst time in the
lilstory of the Gary plant that there has
been a complete shutdown. It Is said
that work will be resumed on November

saw

William P. Bonbrlght & Co., Ino., offer
subject to sale and advance in price a
limited number of shares of tha American
Gas Company at 103 a share, carrying
Tn JJecemner i uiviaend or ji.75 a share.making the net cost about 101V1. and
ohowing a return of practically 7 per
cent.

JNOTES Ot THE RAIL
TVA8HINGTON. Nov. . Tha Interstate

Commerce Commission today reiterated
ita findings after a further Investigation
of the Joint class and commodity rates
originating at and destined to points on
tha Birmingham Southern Railroad. A
maximum division of 6.5 cents a ton on
traffic to be paid by the Alabama. Blr- -
jnlncham and Atlantic Railroad Company
to the Blrmlnglvarn Southern was held
not to be In the nature of a rebate. Car--

Triers wero ordered to modify and reissue
their tariffs effective within 60 days.

The Bureau of Railway Economics
states that railway operating Income for
August reduced to a per mile of line
Iib.I. a4 .nmnnMul with flint iivlnrl fn.

JiAugust, 1913, shows a decrease of ?3 or
B.1 01 l per cam. ioiaj operating revenue

j3

" r

I

per mile decreased e.6 per cent., operating
sinenses Dfr mile decreased 7.8 per cent.
ami net operating revenue per Fniie de--
.toAaeoj1! tin 1 net nftnt.'" T .:

REG0HD BANK CIRCULATION

SPote ' Katlonal Instltutioas on.
IRra-- emlaer Highest Bver Beported.
ua' The circulation of national banks on

Slasf SHeS.
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EVENING LEDGER MONDAY, NOVEMBER

POUT OP PHILADELPHIA
Sun nnd Tides

Sun ... a.m. Sun sett.... 4:60p.m.
PttlLADELPHIA.

High water. R 81 a.m. I lllj-- h water. 0:22 p m.
Low water.! 1 (13 a.m. I Low water.. 12 6S p.m

ftBEDr ISLAND.
High water. I High water. 3:11 p.m.
Low water, i o 10 a.m. I Low w ater.. 10.00 r.m.

BrtBAKWATEtt.
Hluh water. . ... a m, I High water. 12:0S p.m.
Low nater. 8.20a.m. 1 I,ow water.. 6:27 p.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
.,?tr. Lexington, Boston. pMnengem and

ilerehants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company.?'.Jrnmnd (.or.), Santiago, ballast,

Company.
s,,r,- - J1'?. 1'laneo (Dr.). New York, ballast,L. Jtubellfa Son.
Sir. Joseph funeo (Nor.). Port Antonio,

rruit, Lunco Importlntr Company.tr, J- - ' Luckenback, Ban Francisco. tc
1. ."??"" Canal merchamllse, LuckcnbackSteamship Company.

Lorca (lit.), Huelva. ore, L. Wester-g- a
aril & Co.

Str, Habll (iJr.J, New Orleans, ballast, g

Co
Str. West Point (Ilr.), tendon, merchandise,

C5."!r"?..M' Taylor's Sons.Mr. Mlra (lir.), Penarth, ballast, Joseph C.
tlanrlcl.

str. Stanford (Br.), Inmmlngham, ore. J.
A McCarthy.

Str. Ilrooklet (nr ). IjnnAon, chalk, South-wat- k
Manufacturing Company.

Steamships to Arrive
rASSENClF.n.

Name. rrom. Date.
jLeHt,n, Merpool .Oct. 28
Taormlna Genoa Nov. R

TOE IO I IT.

mT From, B&llsd.
f,10;"1 Copenhagen ... .Oct. 13

' ' Copenhagen . . .Oct. 17
Oaklands arange Bordeaux .Oct. HI
J.ew Sden Gothenburg . . . .Oct. 1S
Manchester rhchange..Mnchester ... .Oct. 20Tome t.ulea .Oct. 21
7rlcl,t Ban rranclsco. .Oct. 21

fKO Cristobal .Oct. 2Virginian nn0 .,, .Oct. 22Amsteldyk Botherilam ... ..Oct. 22llesperos rort Natal.... .Oct. 23
Monsaldsle Huelva .Oct. .10
?.t.art l'.olnt Indon .Oct. 31
Missouri London .Oct. SIVirginia Lclth .Oct. 31
'Ivonla null .Oct. 31Blorgvln Gothenburg-- Nov. 1

Manzanllla Mexico ..?.... Nov. . .
Inland ..Mexico Nov. ..Cnlllngton Snntligo Nov. ..

America Bergen .Nov. 4

Steamships to Lcavo
PASsnNOim.

Name. por Data.farthaglnian 31asgow Nov. 0Werlon Liverpool Nov. 14
PREIGHT.

Wc' ,r'nt London ,Nov. 11Amsteldyk Rotterdam .... .Nov. 17Conlston Water Marseilles .Nov.lrglnla Copenhagen ... Nov. 19Ncw Sweden Chrlstlanla ... .Nov. 14Caterlno Indon .Nov. 14
,lnu Ff " - i Nance .Nov.Manchester Exchinge.. Manchester ... .Nov. 18Standford Tuborg . .. .Nov. --

London '. Nov. 21njorgvln Chrlstlanla ... Nov. SIStart Point London Nov. 21Chlltem Kongo Lolth Nov, 23

PORT OF NEW YORK
Steamships to Arrive

From. Sailed,Tlocuumbeau Ilavro On itMenominee .. .London Oct. 28United States i.upcnnagen ....uct. 31
Steamships Due Tomorrow

Name. rrom. Hntl.,1

Duca d'Ao'stA. i.Ttottii Jam . .Ucl. JlPalermo ..Oct. 30
Steamships to Leave

Name jror
Potsdam Date.

tetiatpoH. :::::.".Be0reen .m..::: .Nov.
.Nov.

10
10

Veneila Liverpool "... .Nov. 11
Marseilles .." .Nov. 12

Movements of Vessels
DoSe'nfSeinb PWto1 "" t
JaSctkrao?vrove'mb1orPh8de,PhU- - " at

Str. Indian, rrom Philadelphia, arrived at
b8. Und ,teamod tura Novem- -

MoblIo7N"?!mbirrTPh"a,lelPh,a- - ,tcame! tnm
'' ,nm

nrtS'iT.oIe.d0' lTag "chr- - Delaware Sun.
wo mllei north itJupiter at B p. m. November 8.Str. aulfoll, Philadelphia for Port Arthur,

gassed out Delaware Capos 0.30 p. m. Novem!

J!lT f"a"' Ph"?'lel,,h,a for Jacksonville,S of Hattoraa at 7 p. m. No!

nr?uhr,i imm Philadelphia,at Calais November 8
Alle5- - rCom Nw Tor'c. arrlvadat Lastiwrt November 8.

J'T,- - cj;"(1 Harold, Chevcrie, N. S., forPhiladelphia, arrived at Portland November 8.bthr. Emily I. White. Philadelphia for Soco!
passed Vineyard Haven November 8.

Schr. Charles H. Kllnck. Philadelphia forSaco, passell Vineyard Haven November T.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Steamer chartering continues active, withrates advancing. The demand for tonnage ex-

ceeds the supply of avallablo vessels. A slightimprovement Is noticed In tho sail marketwith no promise of continuing.
STEAMSHIPS.

Hlllhouss (Br.), Gulf to picked ports UnitedKingdom, grain, 19.000 quarters. 4s, option
French Atlantlo 4s. ed or Marseilles or Genoa4s. Ii4d., November.

Dorothy T. Short (Br.). Gulf to Barcelona.Valencia or Taranto, grain, 80,000 quarters, 4s!
lOHd., November.

Hercules (Dutch), 1372 tons, Baltimore tothe Illver Platte, prtvats terms, prompt.
Royal Scoptro (Br.). 2135 tons. Philadelphia

to Itlo Janeiro, coal, private terms. November.
Nairnshire (Dr.). SB70 tons, New York toAustralia and New Zealand, general cargo

private terms, December.
Surrey (Br.), 3812 tons, samo.
Slrlus (Dutch). 2S94 tons. Now VnrV n km.

sterdam or Rotterdam, general cargo, private
terms, prompt.

Orion (Dutch), tons, unit,
SCHOONERS.

MlUIe R. Bohannon. 570 tons, EatlUa. toPhiladelphia, lumber. J4.7S.
Thomas Wlnsmors, an tons, Charleston to

Baltimore, lumber, $4.23, option Philadelphia.
t.SO. or Now York, $3.
Carrls IS. Look. 457 tons. New York to SanDomingo, general cargo, private terms.
Alice Lord, 21)1 tons, Brunswick to Cap

Verde Islands, lumber, 110, back with fertil-tie- r,

$3.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
YAZOO AND MISSISSIPPI VALLBT.

mil Decrease,
October gross , 11,007,478 152,S.I3
Four months' gross 3,600,178 315,674

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
October rrosa 3.463.740 1644,883
Four months' gross. 2.152,874 WM,IH1

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
Orand Trunk; of Canada.

September gross 788,700 41,000
Net 233,700 8,450

Nine month' gross 6,576,000 600, ay)
Net 1,780,200 26,650

Orand Trunk Western,
September froes 123.600 400

Net 11,900 8,600
Nine months' gross,,,,. 1,100,150 42,000

Net 83,650 66,300
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee,

September rroes ,,.,..,. 45.600 50O
Deficit 2,450 7,0M

Nine months' gross,.... 280,250 '10,600
Deficit ,,. 41,600 '11,750

nUTLAND RAILROAD,
September gross .,....,, 1326,030 137,030
Net after taxes....,,.,. 8T.8S0 8.110
Three months srrou...., 2,648,277 1S8, 6S6
Net after tan 4W.610 4U, Ml

BANGOR, AKD AROOSTOOK,
September cross ....... 1283.481 30T
'Net 00,779 w,
Three months irou,..., 763,642 1.029
Net 1SL0U3 30,077'Increase,

PLAIT TO 1NCEBASE 0B0P3
WASHINGTON, Nov. ot

agrlsulture research and eduoaUonal
v,orlt will Mgembl here thu weak to
dlucuia rneana for lnereisintf sll pro-
duction to meet Bu rowan cosditlons.

Ten national asoalatIi wUl hold
their annual Btte,rltiss and spprox.
lmately a thousand delegit,e will attend.8eutary HoiiatQfl will open the ewiralstsalorj ol the Aaoiatlon at Agri-
cultural Collecea a4 Biperirnent Ett-tlon- a.

SBCEBIVER SOB BTEAMSHEP CO.
PORTLAKD, Ma.. Nov. Am-tt- e

w aasMd rwrtvttr ot tha ButmMmuuM Crati4 by Judso Putaaai,
of the Di4tt Court. Hood waa Uie4 at
ISaJHs. and he) wiit rtv .oeo yegr
ialMT lM eta timHaji amount sownaM iAsa as saJarv a titat .

An lafiUM- l th eompany
iM "" v amm .JHUX if. mux otii luw MMthg ar t U said fftuu Oscmm imltmm st baa, mmmuuim to

TRADE ffl WHEAT

TAME AT OUTSET;

MARKET FIRMER

Europe Continues Strong
Feature, But Heavy Inte-

rior Movement Serves to

Check New Buying.

CHICAGO, Nov. rade In wheat was
tamo nt the outset this morning. Tha
market was n little firmer, but turned
easier. Brokers were In a waiting mood.
Tin- - European situation cntlnued aBtrong feature, out tho movement at In- -
crior points is heavy and jrvea to checknew buying.
Shipments from North morlca for tho

woek were estimated nt fl,r4C,000 bushels.
Of the total, Canada shipped 2,217,000
bushels. Foreign arrivals of wheat Intrence aro llbernl. nnd It is believed thatthe Import duty will be
after tho country obtains Its require-
ments, which aro estimated nt 46,000,000
bushels.

The stock of wheat nt Liverpool in-
creased 24,000 bushels for tho week and
Is now 4.421 000 bushels, Prices at Liver-
pool hardened nfter the opening. H. w.
Snow says the fact that Argentina has
suffered frost at a critical time In crop
growth will show up when the harvestreturns nro In.

Corn was easier, with pit selling rather
freely. There was not much support nnd
business was not largo. Traders were
nwaltlng tho Government report on corn
at tho close. The market at Liverpool
was firm. Tho stock at Liverpool In-
creased 34,000 bushels for tho week to
1,165.000 bushels. Shipments from North
America for the week were 83,000 bushels.
Largo business Is being cdectod In corn
In Argentina and shipments from that
country aro expected to show a large in-
crease.

Oats wero only moderately actlvo. Tho
market was easier, Ignoring advices from
Argentina that the yield of oats In that
country would bo largely reduced. Tho
crop there has suffered severe damage.
There Is more nctlvlty In oats In Liver-
pool, nnd prices there show a hardening
tendency Argentina Is shipping nothing
and Ilupslnn grades in London arc scarce.
Shipments from North America for tho
week to London wero heavy. Exports
were 1,800,000 bushels.

Leadlnr futuros ranged as follows:
Nnnn. Sat.

wneat open. lllsh Low. closo.
December 1.17 l.iotiMay 1.24'i 1.21 1.23 tL2il:

vorn mow ueuveryj
December 70U. 70 G9
May .... T3 73t ?3

Oata
December tSOH tsow
May .... SH 04 T54H

Lard-Nove-

11.25
January . .10.40 10.40 10 17 10.40
May .... .10.53 10.57 10.53 tlO.OO

Rlba-Janu- ary

. ..10.42 10.42 10.S2 tl0.40
May .... ..10,00 10.05 io. oo io.es

Pork-Nove-

17.25
January ...10.52 10.B2 tlO.W) 111.00
May ...1B.D0 19.00 10.80 19.02

ii:Id. fAsked.

PLAN TO REOPEN

BOURSE IN PARIS;

HELD

Dealers in French Rentes
Meet Finance Minister.

Cash Market May Resume
Toward End of Month.

PARIS, Nov. 3. For thei purposo of
tho situation In the unofllclal

market of the Paris Stock Exchange and
the queatlon at opening; the otnctal cash
market at the Bourse, representatives of
the chamber for clearing house opera-
tions In French rentes conferred with
Finance Minister Itibot. The repre-
sentatives were Messrs. Valln, Georges
and Brun. Outside dealings In rentes
wero also discussed.

The representatives laid stress on the
necessity of maintaining a solid organi-
zation of the unofllclal market. In view
especially of future loans to be Issued
nationally. The arguments presented to
Minister Rlbot Interested him greatly.
The issue of national defense bonds con-
tinues successfully. The greater facilities
ottered by multiplying tho oftlces where
the bonds can be bought attract larger
numbers of subscribers. The average in-
come to tha Treasury Is about J2,G00,CCO
dally.

The bonds aro readily transferred be-
cause they are made out to order or to
bearer. They are reimbursable In three,
six and twelve months and bear interest
at the rate of 5.28 per cent. The great
question ot the reopening of the financial
market is dependent on the possibility of
effecting liquidation of the market posi-
tions of last July.

Tho difficulty of a fair settlement to
satisfy brokers and others who carried
over securities three months, and who
await a decision of the matter, was
keenly discussed between Finance Min-
ister Rlbot and the syndic ot the chamber
of the official stock brokers and repre-
sentatives of the Bank of France. An
agreement Is probable that the bank will
advance a portion ot the amount lent
at the end of July to carry over stock
on deposit of the securities at the bank
In addition to the guarantee of the cor-
poration of the ofllclal stock brokers un-
der ilgnature of the syndic and parties
to the contract. v.

There Is a possibility of opening the
official cash market at the Bourse toward
the end ot the current month. Nothing
positive has been decided so far, how-
ever.

The reopening of the account market
Is more perplexing and remote because
of the Important and finan-
cial operations Involved.

The latest prices of French national
stocks on tha Bordeaux Bourse are as
follows; French 3s, highest markings,
75 franca SO centimes; new 8H per cent,
rentes, S3 francs, and State i per cent,
ral)s, 140 francs.

MORE COTTON GINNED

Census Bureau Report Shows Iarge
Increase Over Last Year,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9,- -A report Is-

sued by the Census Bureau today shows
that up to November 1 there were ginned
from the 1314 cotton crop 8.8S3.9M bales,
counting round as half bales, compared
With 8.SS0.396 for 1S13; 8,869.382 for 1312. and
t.m.m tot 1S1L Round bales included thisyar are t,W6, oowparad with U.6TT for
M13; 4,610 tor ttli And 63.8U tor 181L Sea
Island Included 0,111 for U14, 4I.$0I for
1SU, 26,537 for 1SU. and W.6- -i for ISO.

Cotton slnnJai returns (ibIbiu Ustere) by
SUtM ari a oUws.
Ale.fci.wa LOSgf l.A.'fiAlluauj ST4,C 5 1.3!

J'IS'Si? .sas.es
M0K ;bi o!&9 tm,m&, 4f,s3 asi:o..,...,.. 93. an BHo.soa

& 9HSU1
KsJ States 0.S,iSw S,Siil
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PHILADELPHIA,

.CONFERENCE

.MMM1!
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT. Receipts, 1BB.484 bueh.t mar-
ket strong-- with winter wheat l4c. higher; ex-port demand good, quotations; Car lots. In
export, elevator No. 2 red, spot and Novem-ber, tj.ljpi R, No. 2 red Westorn, M.20
1.21: No. i Northern Duluth, $1.2n't5il 4HCORN. Receipts. 8000 bush.i demand fair
and prices le. hither, with light offerings,
quotations: Car lota for local trade, as to
locationNo. 2 yellow, 83C80HCJ steamer yel-
low, 8!l4.&5e.

OAT8. Receipts. 128,078 hush.t supplies
modorate and prices Arm, with fair demand,quotations: No. 2 white, BlffMWo.: standardwhite, MftiRHcf No, B white R2lfrMv.

FLODR. Receipts, 010 bbls, 1,410,740 lbs.
In sacks. 'Mill limits steadily held, .but tradequiet, quotations, rer 100 lbs. In wood
Winter, clear. 4.7B4 00i do, straight, 5ffl
8 25' do., patent 15.605.75; Kansas, straight.
Jut sacks IB.2OJ75 40: do., patent, lute sacks,
K 401? 5 OS: inrinjt, first clear, W.105 .10: do.,
straight. J,1.S5f78.60; do., patent, j5.70iS.R5i
do., favorite brands, jnft.no: city mills,
choice and fancy patent, fOUO.BO: city mills,rrg'itnr grades winter cleir, I,7541K); do.,
strnlsht ."ifif5; do., patent. I5.50B5 75,

RYU T'l.Ol'R. --quiet, with moderate hut
ample offerings at former rates. We quote
nearby and Western in wood at J53O.80.

PROVISIONS
Afarketsteadlly held with, a fair Jobbing

trade. quotations City heef, in sets,
smoked and 20ia80o.; Western
heef. In sets, smokrd, 2010c ; city beef,
knuckles and tenders, smoked and
infttlc, Western beef, knuckles and tenders,
smoked. Sfla.lle ; beef hams, OGWflSc ; pork,
famllv. 23f2Cc: hnms, S. I. cured, loose, 14
S'14Mc; do., skinned, looso. 14014'.ici do.,

IBitlSHc.: other hams, smoked,
city cured, as to brand nnd average 11.
10c,; hams, smoked. Western cured, l.lMOlAc J
do., boiled, boneless, 20iT?lo.; ptcnle shoulders,
H p cured, loone, HViSJlIc. ; do. smoked. Is
Jfll'tc. ; bellies, In pickle according to aver-
age, loose, KlfflG'ie : breakfast bacon, as to
brand and avernec. city cured. 10?Oc. ; break-
fast hacon, Western cured. lP(S20c,; lard.
Western refined, tlerce WJjOllc. j do, do.,
do , tubs, lOVffltc . lord, pure city, kettla
rendered, In tierces, 10lle.j lard, pure city,
kettle rendered. In tubs, llQllHc.

REFINED SUGARS
Llttla trading, but values steadily main- -

tamed Refiners' list prices: standard gran- -
ulated, 5 (i.lc. I fins granulated, Be. I powdered,
o. wc. ; conteoiioners A. .uuc, ,; aort grades,
4.15C4.7BC.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUi'TKR. Receipts light nnrt prices firm,

with a fair demand. Quotations: Western,
fresh, crenmory, fancy specials,
37c: extra, .15c. ; extra firsts, KIcKMo.: first,
SOffalci seconds, Wjzgc.; 2 Iff2Jc, as to quality; nearby prints, fancy, Mr.:
do, average extra, 33ff!l7c.j do., firsts, a2B
U4c.; do., seconds, nOif.llc. Special fancy
brands of prints Jobbing at 42344o.

KGUR. Firm, with a good demand and
light offerings. Quotations: In free rases,
nearby, extra, M5?.17c. per doz.; nearby firsts,
$10.20 per standard .asa; nearby current re-
ceipts, H.80fl.eo per standard case; Western
extra, firsts, J10.2O per case: do, nrsts, $1)30
$0.00 per case: do., seconds. 0.DO7.60 per
case; refrigerator rfc. 21iff27c per doj., as
to quality. Candled and rocrnted fresh eggs
were Jobbed out at 42l4c, per dot., as to
quality

CHL'HSn. Offerings moderato nnd values
steadily maintained, but trade quiet, quota-
tions: New York, choice, lflc. ;
do, do., fair to good, H ',40 15c. ; do., part
skims, 3 13c.

POULTRY
nitnSSKI). Flno deslrnble-slze- d stork

steadily held under moderate offerings, but
and unattractive stock dull and Ir-

regular In valuo quotations Fresh-kille- d pou-
ltryTurkeys, fine, large, spring, 22JJ2.1ci. : do,
No. 1, old, 20B21C.: do., ordinary, ISflSOc.;
fowls per lb. Selected heavy, 17c; do., weigh-
ing iWB& 'h'. aploce, lCc. ; do., weighing 4 lbs
apleco,

. 14fl5c. ; do., weighing Wj lbs. apleco,
Ifln rlo n.at.hln. fl II. a nntt l.nn, 1 n ,

,uv., ,.c.M....ft - ....M U....V..
old roosters, 12Vio.: broiling chick-
ens, niarby, weighing 1HQ2 lbs. nplecc, 10??
22c: broiling cliickoi s. nearb iv, fair to RooJ,
ii!ino ; rniCKcns, rsinrn, 4 lbs. nnd over
apleco, loo.; exceptional lots hlRller: do.,
do., 3W lbs. apleco, fat, l.WjUc: do,
do., 2UJJ3 lbs. aploce, 121JllSo.i broil-In- g

chickens, 'Western. 1HW2 lbs. apleco.
17c; lirolllnfT chickens. Western, fair to Rood,
12014c. ; squabs, per oos , wlilto. weighing 11
to 12 lbs. per doz., $1.P04 no; white. tciiIcIi-ln- g

O to 10 lb. per dor., 1 1071.1.78: white,
welBhlns; S lbs. por do . $2.MVfi2 7S; white,
weighing 7 lbs per dor., S2J?2 2.1: whtto.
weighing 94 lb- - Jier dor., il.2S91.0S: dark
and No 2, Mc ffl 10.

LIVE. There was little trading and mar.
kct weak under free, offerings. Quotations:
Fowls, 13(tHc: old roosters, ll!?12c. :
spring chickens, according to quality, 12014c;
turkeys. 18t20c. ; ducks. l!l(ll4c. ; goeso,
!:tP014r.; guineas, young weighing 2 lbs, ami
over apiece, per pair, 70c: do. weighing IMS?
14 lbs. apleco. per pair. OOfflOSo : do., weigh-
ing 1 lb. apiece, per pair. r0c.: old, per pair,
COc; pigeons, per pair, 13 misc.

FRESn FRUITS
Choice stock In fair request and generally

steady. Quotations : Apples per bhl.
Jonathan. $a:i.00: King 2.r,0i?T:i; lilush
2 BOB 3: Baldwin. 11.7504 B0: Greening, S1.78

2.00; Tncnty-ounc- e, J2.B0Q3, Tlppln S1.7B
B2.25; York Imperial 1 7R2- - other good eat-
ing varieties, $1.7r82.B0; medium. J101 SO:
crab, S43S1.B0; crab apples, per bush basket,
il.n091.7fi; apples. Western, per box, ?1IB0;
apples, Delaware and Pennsylvania, per ham-
per, 20340c. , quinces, per bbl., S2a3.B0i
lemons., per box. 3CJ4; oranges, Florida, per
box. l.sOW2.50; grapefruit, Florida, per
box, Ji.50C2.23; pineapples, per crate Porto
Rico, $1 2583.23; Florida, ?12.50: cranberries.
Cape Cod. early black, per bbl S3.BOS1; cran-
berries. Cape Cod, early black, per crate Jl
1.40, cranberries, Jersey por cm to. J101.23;
peaehes. New York and I'onnsylranla, per
barket tJirso white or yellow, OOc.WJl. me-
dium, 40J5Oc.: peers. New York, per bbl.
HeLkel. irwf!t; nartlett, No. 1. 4S3.B0: do,
No. 2, $2.50'S3: Beurre Dose, JICSBO. Shel.
don, 4Sf3: Beurro Clalrgeau, 2.M)fl3.50:
Eeurre d'AnJou, $2.233 23; Duchess, 2.2.T
B.25: Howell. 2&2.5Q; other varieties, $2U3,
pears, Hartlett or Beckel, rer bush, basket,
l,2.15i$l.BO; grapes, New York Concord, new

basket. 134815c; do,, per basket.
lOiftllc. ; Niagara, per basket. 106512c.;
Delawares. per basket. 12 (01 5c.; erapes,
Concord, per 20-l- basket. 30010c.

VEGETABLES
Desirable stock sold fairly and generally

firm. Quotations: Whlto potatoes, per bush.Pennsylvania. 6OS03C : Now York, 481?33c
whlto potatoes, Jersey, per basket, 3.1W43c :
sweet potatoes. Eastern Shors, per bbl.-N- 'o
1. $1; No. 2, 75c; sweets, Jersey per bbliii,.i. J2.2B&2 50; No. sweets,Jersey, per basket, 40S80c.j onions, bush .401150c; do., choice, per 100-l- b bagV tl:medium, per 100-l- bag 75(jO0c, : cabbage
domestic, per ton, 180; do., Danish, per ton.
S11012; cauliflower. New York, per crate. 115eoc; celery. New York, per bunch, 10230c:mushrooms, per basket. I1O1.40.

D.S. TO ASK BRITAIN

TO LIFT EMBARGO

ON WOOL IMPORTS

State Department Decides to
Act, Following Appeal of
American Manufacturers
for Relief.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .
Following an appeal by a delegation

representing woplen manufacturers ot
tho United Btates, the Btate Department
today decided to ask Great Britain to
lift the embargo on raw wool, ot which
about JSO.OOO.WO worth is imported an-
nually to this country.

John P. Wood, of Philadelphia, Pres.denl ot the National Woolen Manufac-turers' Association, heading tho dele-gation, said that tho woolen Industry
was being hard hit by the embargo onwool, particularly the Australian quality
needed in the manufacture of some ofthe finer fabrics.

Assurances will bo given to GreatBritain that If It lifts tho embargo, thoraw wool will be used exclusively formanufacturing purposes In the UnitedFtts. and that It will not be
Blr Cecil Spring.nice, British Ambassa-

dor, conferred With Btate Department
officials today and said that new regula-
tions regarding contraband would be

later.

METAL EXCHANGE REOPENS

Trading In New York Besiuned in
Tin, Lead and Spelter.

NEW YORK, Nov. vras re-
sumed t3ay oa tho Nw York Metal

la tin. lead and spelter, following
an Idleness of nearly three months, Tha
reopening was due to the deeUica of the
Londou Metal Bxehangi to permit private
transactions at unrcjstrioted prices tor aa
hour dally.

The program for leoal xchang
provide for a. call on the mUls aXaug
tlw uma Ubm tn tboM prevailing befor
lh. Um.iaiy u(atlen of bulnei. Ko
tail uu wtll to &a4 foe th

CLUERIESiLEDGER CENTRAL

Kfirn' i

itiri a nd
ANSVERS

Ouestfont sutimlffcii to "I.tSoer Cen-fral- ,"

slfuafcfi in tkn Heat Eslatt Tnul
Building, at BrcaA ani Chestnut sirrfts
KHII bt answered in thli column.

Q. E. a,
A, (n) In answer to your recent ques-

tion about the Confederate Iron-cla- d Vir-
ginia 'Merrlmac) nnd her destruction, we
submit tho following, taken from "Tho
History of Our Navy," by John It. Spcarsi

Tho Merrlmac was overhauled nt Nor-
folk In the spring of 1W2 and Commodore
Joslnh Tattuall relieved Admiral Bu-

chanan In command. On the 11th ot April
he took tho Virginia (Merrlmac) down to
Hampton Roads, where he expected to
linvo nn encounter with the Monitor. The
Monitor, however, was under strict orders
from Washington not to engago tho Merrl-
mac unless forced to do bo . . . On the
Sth of May a Bquadron, Including the
Monitor, bombarded the Confederate bat-
teries at Sewcll's Point, but again no
actual encounter resulted between the
two ships . . . When tho Confederates
were forced to ovacuRto Norfolk and the
battery at Sowell's Point, Tattuall wlBhec!
to retreat with the Merrlmac up the
Jnmrs Illver, but his pilots nald this could
not be done, and nccotdlngly, on tho
night of May 10, 16G2, he rnn her ashore
on Cronoy Islnnd Ho then fired the
Mcrrlmao, retreated nshoro and loft her
to blow up on tho morning of May 11,
1SG2, nt B o'clock. . . . Tho Monitor later
was ordered to BcaufoTt, N. C, In tow
of tho Rhode Island, and sailed from
Hampton Roads on tho afternoon of er

20, 1S02. On tho morning of Janu-
ary 2. In a sale and Just before midnight,
she foundered, although not until all but
16 of her crow were saved.

(b) Jcffersrfn Davis was captured on
May 10, 1865.

Q Can tell me the name of a young lady
In California who raises butterflies! I would
also like to hno her address M. O. T.

A. Miss Xlmona McQlashen, In
Truckee, Cal.

Q Kindly Inform me of a free library
through which I may tako n reading course
during the winter. It would, of course, be nec-
essary to hae the books sent to tne by Tar-
ed Post every week. M O. F.

A. "We suggest two Buch libraries the
Man-lan- Traveling Commission,
care or tho Hnoch Pratt Free Library,
Bernurd C. Stclner, librarian, Baltimore,
Md nnd Miss Mary L. Tltcomb, librarian,
tho Hngcrstown Free County Library,
Hagerstown, Md.

Q. 00 What Is meant by a-- sovereign Btate?
"A" snyn It Is a country which cannot bo an-
nexed to nny other country If defeated In war,
becauso of her obligations to any other coun
try. therefore a victor may only put a now

on her.
(b) What Is meant by a hole In tho air In

which a flying ship or balloon may fall in 7
X. X. o.

A. (a) States which possess certain
powers, such as that If negotlut
lng treaties, declaring war, concluding
peace and regulating their Internal ad-
ministration, aro called sovereign Powers
and aro tho pnrtics to International law.
entitled to Its rights and privileges and
llablo to Its duties and responsibilities.
A Stato may yield up Its right to make
war, or may surrontlor tho control of a
largo part of its Internal administration
and yot remain In tho eyes of Interna-
tional lnw at least a Stnto.
From this definition, "A" Is partly right
and partly wrong. Any country which ,1s
defeated In war may bo annexed If tho
nnnoxlng Power oV country has tho force
and might to disregard tho claims or
rights of tho protecting or mother coun-
try rogardlcss of outstanding treaties. To
sum up a State which Is sovereign Inte-
rnallythat Is, over her own subjects-m- ay

nt the samo tlmo bo subordinate to
tho commands of some other Stato ex-
ternally. But tho nggresslvo country or
Power, If sho has tho might of sufficient
force, may disregard nny obligations Im-
posed by International law or the obliga-
tions nf one country to another.

(b) This subject Is ono Into which wo
might go to great length, but briefly the
"air pocket" is explained as follows;
There may sometimes bo a descending
current of air with a very llttlo horizontal
motion Just as dangeroHis as the unseen
quicksand and Into which the aviator may
plungo. Even In the gentlest breeze wo
may find innumerable currents and coun-
ter currents which exist altogether and
simultaneously whore the general direc-
tion of the currents Is the same, although
each current seems to come from different
directions. At other times, as, for In-
stance, In thunder storms, when a long
shaft of lightning will cause the air
through which It passes to expand and
make a vacuum, tho filling of which by
the rushing In of air makes thunder, there
are vacuums created In the air currents
which are exceedingly dangerous to avia-
tors. It Is when running Into these
vacuums and descending currents of air
that tho aviator speaks of falling Into a
hole In the air.

TRADE RESUMPTION

LARGELYDEPENDS

ON GREAT BRITAIN

Presumed That Stock Ex-

changes Will Open When
England Guarantees Safety
in Transatlantic Transpor-
tation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.-- A11 memberb
of the Federal Reserve Board returned
to Washington today expecting to take
up with Str GeorgePalsb, of tho English
Treasury, tho question of International
exchange, opening of Stock Exchanges
In London and New York and the further
question ot stabilizing of cotton," together
with the opening of Cotton Exchanges In
Manchester, Liverpool and New Orleans,
While the opening of the Cotton Ex-
changes has been practically agreed upon
and tha date has been tentatively fixed
for November 18, there yet remains for
consideration the question of cotton sales.

As to the opening ot the Stock Ex-
changes, Sir George's communication
from tha English Government, sent in an-
swer to his report and now regarded In
strictest confidence by all members of the
board, furnished the toplo ot considera-
tion during the morning session. While
it has become known through Secretary
of tha Treasury UoAdoo that these ex-
changes will be opened when normal con-
ditions are resumed. It la presumed that
"normal conditions" will be only when
Great Britain will guarantee absolute
safety In transatlantic transportation.

The local point of Interest centred to-
day in the communication that Sir George
has received from his Government. Upon
It hinges the success of the trip to the
United States and Incidentally the tree
exchange of business relations with Lon-
don, upoa wbieh American trade is con-
tingent.

Paul S Warburg, member of the
board, who has ban la New York

aiaee last Thursday, is understood to have
conferred with New York bankers aa
to tba opening of the exehanga and the
suggestion of short-Ur-a notes as pay-me- at

for American obligations abroad lalies of th formation of extwjlv gold
liuaU. Hi report aa to the ypialou ofprominent New York financier were sir tow the full Soard today.
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GIVES THE RIGHT

ANSWER OR NONE

They Could Supply Mayor

Blankenburg With a Mid-

dle Name, but That Is Not
the Policy.

l"

One of tho wlso men at Ledger Central
picked up tho receiver.

"Has Rudotoh Blankenburg a middle
name?" camo over the wlro.

Now the Information Bureau at Led-
ger Central thought ot several appella-
tions Which might In nil good taste have
been sandwiched In botweon the first and
last names of our good Mayor. "Honest
Politician," "Straight as a Die," "On tho
Level" might all have been tho middle
name of Mayor Blankenburg, In tho opin-

ion of tho Bureau,
But Ledger Central doesn't deal In

slang, or guesswork, for that matter. And
so, never having heard n middle name
connected with Mayor Blankenburg, the
Information man "got busy" on another
wire nnd put tho momentous question up
to tho Mayor's sccrotary.

"Tho Mayor has no middle name. It's
plain Rudolph Blnnkcnburg, and good
enough at that," was the answer,

It was only a llttlo question to ask, nnd
It didn't take more than two minutes
to got the nnswor, yot there nro people
who will loso a. good night's sleep pon-

dering over lesser problems.
Now, Ledger Central Isn't exactly a

haven for sleepless ones, but If you're
bothering your brain over somo disputed
point! If you're sure you'ro right, but
can't make tho follow who has bet with
you bellovo It, call on Ledger Central to
settlo the nrgument. Ledgor Contral will
glvo you tho correct answer or nono nt
all. You can bo pretty sure about that.

There nro many things which tho gen-
eral public la often curious about, but
Mr. dcneral Public doesn't always have
tho means of satisfying his curiosity.
Suppose ho wants to know what news-
paper In a given far-awa- y town has tho
largest circulation, or what Its political
affiliation Is, or who Its owner Is. Ho
can find out from Ledgor Central. Sup-
pose ho has a. literary composition that
he wants to send away to an editor, but
doesn't know tho address of tho mnirn- -
zlno. Ledger Central can glvo It to him.

Once, not so very long ago. a woman
cume Into tho Burenu and asked for th"
nnmo of u boarding school with a good
reputation to which sho could send her

son.
Secretly, tho Ledger Central man

thought tho Infant belonged In a day
nursery or a cradle, but his was not to
question why; his was simply and solely
to got on tho Job nnd find out what was
asked him. Tho upshot of tho whole
matter was that nn excellently recom-
mended school which takes youngsters
at the tender age of 4 was discovered and
the inquirer left happy.

Ledger Centrnl's answering questions
like thoso evory day. It's not too much
trouble to answer a few more. So If
thero's any little thing that's bothering
vou, let Ledger Central help you out.
That's what It's for.

HAVERFORD COLLEGE MEN

FIGHT DORMITORY FIRE

Young' Students Driven From Beds nt
Dead of Night.

Seventy-fiv- e students of the Barclay
Hall dormitories of Haverford College
with bathrobes and overcoats over their
pajamas turned out shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning to fight n fire in the elec-
tric light Tvire conduit under tho gym
nasium building.

The students and the fire department
of Ardmore extinguished tho flames be-
fore the college buildings were damaged.

The conduit for the wires runs from
the dormitory to the gymnasium build-
ing. Bmoko filled both buildings fromthe underground flro.

The students ran out a line of hose,
but could not find tho flames. Tha fire-
men from Ardmore discovered them In
the conduit and easily extinguished theblaze, but not before all of the studentsot the college had been routed out ofbed and stood on tho campus, a shiver-ing and scantily clad crowd.Early In the evening the odor of smoke
Was noticed about thn a
Barclay HaU, but the smoldering flrowas not found.

TODAY'S MAItltlAOE LICENSES

Ojorge a. rtuhland, lffi:3 Old York road, andCarolina M, llabemohl, SUB Dlamonoat.Henry Breliwl.en. 21US N. Kalrblll at., andFlorence U. Ilechtel, 1328 drten Una.
JoieP.b L. Marshall. Lewes, Del., and Susan

0. waiia. Z30 8. Htb at.
lMlllam ItemUnauMr. 4832 Cambridza atand nacbd Braker. 20JT Wakelln
clAd?,l,,awk'.S?l"B,,llt,n" ave., and AnnieSlcKelvsy, t8 DhUtamore ava.
Andrew Oowen. 2202 8. 23d at, and Anna M.Young, Jenklntown.
Alfred B. Bomera, Pleaaantvllie, N. J ' andJoetta Ilooye. Flatntvllle.
a.0Jg9r,9 P",nitv,S2i?. tt Cambria st.. and.Ada Blniham. 2M6 Frankford ave.
W8XupTeP.wJ'H,av?n(I.Und' Pa" M

'ssassa cn1..13 nd "
Alexander Hurranelibury. Brooklyn. N. Yand Adelaide etmon. 1M2 Frank fori Vi.
DenrTle E. MoAUIater. W23 Wwhlnstoaand Helen B. Morris. 6023 WaThlnton av.f-- '
John Watts. BelvUlf. Pa., and Harriet 7.Jackman. lllttllntown, Pat

"" "" "'"n...": er-t-
iV

Vin. ,t?
j&iirea

rMrah
Georse

fl Jnrjt lrt lSnyder ava.. end flugsa
Henrv C. Dougherty. 2010 rf. Hancock at..and Margaret E. Shannon. 1210
Albert O. Newmlller, OS Matter itTantiLoretta M. Berreh, 2420 Pine itC. Hll3. IBM N. Bailey at., andkle Schlegel, m Ogden it.
'Xf1 ii al. it43 Francle et.. end EmmaM, Heltiman, Olouceeter. N. J.Frank II, Balr, 4313 Otter et.. and Virginia
U,H1U. 233T a. 18th et,

Bljfried E. Ntdecker, Narberth, and tattleA. MorlU, BIS Oreen st.
Earl c. .Zarlng, B3W Ptne et, and Mary Allulherlo, 4834 Olive et,

PTJNEttAI OF DK. J. S, CUBB
The funeral of Dr. Joseph 8. Glbb, who

died Saturday, as a result of a strokeot apoplexy while playing golf with
friends at tho Bala Country Club, will be
held this afternoon at three o'clock, from
his lato residence, 8331 Drexel road. Over-broo- k.

Interment will take place at West
Laurel Hill Cerdetery.

Poctor Glbb, who was & years old' andtorn in Philadelphia, was an ear. throatabd nose specialist He was a, member
tf the Union Lsu, the Hie tori cal So-

ciety ol Fesasylvaafa and a fellow of theCollege of PhysWana. H u survived by
a widow, a oa and daughter,

OBITUARIES
Himjajoh t. WAjmm

mnJawfeBi T- - Wattes. Bjrmsfcteat of tb
board of tmateM of the Kwrngtoa Meta-aM- K

WpMmpU Cbcn the

Branch, T M. C. A., died yteJ ftt

hl Worn 130i gait Cotumbia avenue.

was stricken with apoplexy.
Mr. Walton, who was In hlo M year,

lived In Kensington for many year. H

was treasurer of the Fair Chance Build-

ing nnd Loan Association, of
tho Pitman Grove Cottage Association,
financial secretary of tho Kensington
Lodge, No. 170, V. O. of W., nnd secretary
of the board of managers of the Kensing-
ton National Bank. His widow and three)
sons survive. Tho funeral services will
be held Tuesday evening at his lato resi-
dence.

i

PRANK WEILS

Father of George B. Wells, Philadel-
phia Hatter.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov.
Wells, for many years a resident Of

Hmyrna, died yesterday, aged 80 years.
He was a widower and leaves four chil-

dren, ono ot whom Is Gcorgo B, Wells, a
Philadelphia hatter.

OE0ROE T. NICE
Georgo T. Nice, vice president of tha

Jcnklntown National Bank, died Satur-
day nt his homo, 4)5 York road, from an
attack of heart trouble. Mr. Nlco was
ono of the oldest residents of Jcnklntown.
Ho leaves his widow and se'cral chil-

dren. Tho funeral services will bo held
on Wednesday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock,
from his late residence, with Interment In
tho Ablngton Friends' Burying Ground.

Seatfjs
ADAMS. Suddenly, on November B, 1014.

KLKSABtmi, wife of Charles Adams (nea
Kills). Funeral Tuesday, at B:30 a. m., from
in 10 15. Sterner st. High Mass at tho Church
of the Visitation at 10 n, m. Interment
Holy Repulchro.

AI,I)l:ilSt)N. At Fetlsworth, Overbrook, on
November 7, after a brief Illness, WILLIAM
CHARLES ALDEItSON. Services at tha
Church of tho Hedeemer, Bryn Mawr, Tues-
day, November 10, nt 3 o'clock. Coaches will
meet train leaving Droad St. Station at 2:15
on arrival at Haverford. Now York papers
please copy.

CAltUAOltlJR. Suddenly, on November 0.
11)11, AMANDA, wife of Joseph Carragher
nnd daughter ot Henry and Jennlo Lohmann,
Funeral Tuosday, at 2 p. m.. from 2711 W.
Fletcror st. Interment Northwood.

COOl'KH On November 0, 1DH, JOSRPIt
13., huiband of Anna J. Cooper (nco Phil-
lips). Funeral on Tuesday, at 12:30 p. m.,
from 1401) Moore st. Services In St. John's
V. n. Church, 3d and Itced sts at 2 p. m.
Interment Fernwood.

COWI'EKTinVAIT. Near VIncentown, N.J., on November 0, 101 J. CIIAItLOTTB M
daughter of John N. and Mary E. Cowper-th-u

alt. Funeral Tuesday ,nt I p. m frontpannts' residence, near VIncentown, Inter-
ment I. O. O. F , Mcdford, N. J.

FKltllY. On November 6, 1014, WILLIAM,
husband of Mary Ferry (nee Brown). al

on Tuesday, nt 8"I0 a. m.. from 2SU2Ldgemont at. Solemn Requiem Mass at St.Ann's Church, at 10 a. m interment atNew Cathedral Cemetery
FLKTCHKlt. On November 8, 1014, ofdiphtheria, at her mother's residence. 3241

'" KATHRYN E daughter
Hetcher. No funeral.

FKVLINO. On November 8, 1914, IIUOHV,., husband of Annie T. Funeralservices on Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at his
's rosldence, John T. Murphy, 1K17

JJomralh at.. Frankford. Interment NorthCedar Cemetery.
rULTON. On November 8, 1014, LOTTAM wife of Charles Fulton and daughter of,uu mio .viiimiu vj. ana name J,, ucetem.luncral services on Tuesday, at 8 p, m., attho chapel of Andrew J, Ilalr & Son, 18thand Arch ats. Interment Carlisle Pa.
aoLHSJIITH. At his apartment, 40th andWalnut sts.. on November 7, 11)14, 111 OLI'IIC. GOLDSMITH Relatives nnd friendsInvited to attend tho funeral services, onTuesday mornlnp, nt 10:30 o'clock, at theapartments of Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnutat Interment at Passaic. N. J., on Wednes-day.
OK Alt AM. On November 7, 1014, ANNS S.GHAIIAM. Relatives and friends aroto attend tho funeral services, at herlate residence, 20U Cynwyd ave Cynwyd,Pa., on Wednesday afternoon, at 8:30 o'clock

Fill? Cemetery"1"""' prlvate' at WeBt inl
HOtlC On No'vember 7. 1014, HENRY H..son of Henry L. and Mary E. Hogg (neoMonaghan). Funeral on Tuesday, at So mfrom his late residence, 1810 South fiatle'y

...- -- ....-.... w.u b.tiiLuiui i.pm.i.rvjiu.i. on November 8. 1014. nniTirHOUSTON, wlfo of Robert airvln Hunt nnddaughter of Francln and Josephine HoustonFurther notice of tho funeral will bo Riven.
Parents' residence. 1217 So. B2d at.

,Nov"nbet 8. 1014. ALB'REDi.. KllOMEIt. Due notice of tha funeral willbe given from his lata rceldence, Oerwyn.

5I.'?'JiK&7-0- n November 6, 1014, JOHN
""""and or tho late Sarah A.Manloy. Funeral on Tuesday, at 8 a. m..

it?i2i.ftt,K',!!W avcnni Walnut et.. CliftonDelaware County. Solemn ttequlem
?naS3 2.' ?': ch'e Church, Oak View, at

HT,?n?wim.,nIJ!!UrmentJlt st- - Charles' Cemetery.
"fflS?DEK' n, November 8. 1014,

'"iS tnarles and Suaaii
McCnidden. Funeral Tbursday, at 8:30 a,in., from tho residence of hia niece. Mrs.
iTSS ?' Davie 23W E. Allegheny ave
SSfttS J ne.qli1m "M? at the Church of the

' m" Intermcnt at st- - Ann'Cemetery
M5GJJ,K;7rn November 7, 1014. ANDREWMcQinn, aged 78 yeare. Funeral servicesTuesday, ov. It), at 2 o'clock, from Robert

rankenfleld's, undertaker, 30th and Spring
Garden ats. Interment at Arlington Ceme-tery.

al?IJ??,!s J Sunday. November 8. 1014.i$k V'.,daEht,?r. ? Rosa a"d the late
i.?.1,", McIIugh. Relatives and friends areto attend the funohal, on Thursday
ESfninLa!.?:38.,0'c.lock' 'rom her mother'sFleming Jt.. Myk. SolemnMasa nt St. John the Baptist Churchat 10 o'clock. Interment at Westmlmtor Cem.etery.

MoMONIOIJ!-O- n November 8. 1014, JOHN.husband of Annie McMonlgle. funeral onVai"Jay, November 11 at 8:30 a. m.,from 2027 Federal st. S W nn High Maes ofRequiem at St, Charles' Church, at 10 a. m.
.Inment New Cathedral
MEKSON. On November 0. 1014. MARY A.wife of GeorKe A, Meeeon. Funeral on Tues.

o"fiat a- - .m;t 'rom 312 Sou'b May at.gPl""!1 of Requiem at Church of St.FrancU de Bales, at 10 a. en. Interment at

MONROE, aged 87 years. Funeral services on
XXf?Mt,ayhtt.t 8 ra'v"t ,ha apartments of
?.llv H- - bJT'1BZ0. Cheetnut it. IntermentCemetery.

MUItltAV. On November 8. 1014. CATHA.
Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m., fromWoodland ave. Solemn Requiem Maesat St. Clement's Church, Paschalvllle. at 10

' Interment Holy Croea Cemetery,
NH?Sv;8,ul,2.enl!r' Sn November 7. 1014,

T. husband of
1 yffr' Natives and' frlenda'are

invited tho funeral Services, onWednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at his
in'termeifrp'rlvat. Yrk " -

OIDVKK. Qn November 6, 1014. HELEN
n9"J,YK,F;"2fe La"'' "" t P.
t'.dye-.vI,el,,lve- ? anrt friends are Invited teattend the funeral services on Tuesday after.n5K"i 2 e'ock. at her late residence. 11839

ave., Overhrooa. Interment prU
RYnER-EDI- TH RYDER. 4720 at

November """ 014.
X,wi,A.u JC- - husband or Amelia SchadewaldSchweitzer) and eon of tha late Henry

and Annie Schadewald. Funeral on Tuesday
Nor,n Lawrence at Irllterment at Oreen Mount.

601II.KICHE1L On November 8. 1014.
WILLIAM CTIRISTOPH SCHL&CHt:
VW1? 2' Usrearet Schleicher, Resldencel
1515 Wood st Due notice of the funeral will
be given.

SLAUaiL On November 8, 1014. ALBERTE.l2vd on of Charles and the Ellj.
abeth 81augh, in hla 8flth year. Due noticeof the funeral will be broth

rje residence. Frederick Slaugh, UQ N.
SMII.liVV-- On November 8, 1014, KATIE,wife of Wlltam C. Sraller. Reativiefriends are invited to attend funeral on Wei.

neaday, at Zm.. from her late residence.2233 tarp st Interment Mt Vernon Cemti
TAYLOR-- At theFrlenda' Home, Norrls-i??,p-

SSP?fe ft! 6il li ELIZA,- . eoin year. JTu.neral stth; Home. 'Eleventh Month 10th. at
le5v" Kdlng Terminal UiOS.THOMAS. On November 8. 1014. E1.12ATllOMAS. formerly of Bllmlngham.

Funeral servicea on Wednesday? atS o" BaLr ikifarfmcAISS"' " J
fhell.r and eughter o" Riehard and IteSSca

saa,as.SrV.B ssfii&
VANDEOItlFT On November 8. 1B14

band of Beetle j.
Sft'rtye nd ,Suan Vaoiegrtft. agtd 8B

eon ol

TO rvJc" on, Tharsday, at Z p. of athly residence. 1218 E.
Jnterrasnt private. North Ced JRUCeSS

fveraber 8, 1014. BENJA,M1N T , buebaad of Jeeepblae Walton Fun!

WATT. On November 7. 1814 at ku i...
TWA, wife of Hush Watt FuniriiSiAS:

t DNvata. ""- - "
8. 144.Marthrir .. WW J

th " S uieteetEli7 TslSK'. "i""V?Kt' S TH- -
at. StoUffijRaii.m M. n".;"i ?"b
10 pi Fieetaua Bloai at iS ra.yr7&i- - L

mM&j&mfcv;,
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